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states' Ri&hta 

I have been asked to talk about t he r espective powera ot the rational and the St&te 

Gonnunenta to rule and regulate, where one begina and t he other enda. By acme euriou.e 

twist or the public mind, under the te~ •Home Rule• or "Statea 1 Rights,• t his problem 

haa been considered b:r JIWl7 to app]J", primarilJ', to the prohibition isaue. 

As a n~&tter ot tact and law, the goveming rigbta ot the statea are all ot thoae 

which have not been surrendered to the National Gonmment b;r the Constitution or ita 

amendments . lfiseq or unwisel.,y, people know that under the Eighteenth Amendment Con

gress has been given the right to 1.,1s1ate on this partieul&r subject, but this is 

not the ease in the matter or a great number or other vital problems or govemment; 

such as the conduct ot public utilities, of banks, o! insurance, of. business, or agri

culture, o! education, o! social welt&re and or a dozen other important teaturea. In 

these, lfaehington must not be encouraged to interfere. 

The proper relations between the government of the tbit6d States and the govem

ments or the separate states therao! depend entire~, in their legal aspects, on what 

powers have been volwttari.JJ ceded to the central government hT the states themselves. 

What these powers or govemment are is contained in our Federal Constitution, either b:r 

direct language, b:r judicial interpretation thereof duri.ng I'II8J\;f ;years, or b:r implica-

tion so plain as to have been recognized b;y the people ge:neral..l.T. 

The United States Conotitutioo has proven itself the most a&rvelo~ elastic 

compilation ot rules or government ever written. Drawn up at a time whm the popula

tion or this eoWltry was praetical.JJ confined to a fringe along our Atlantic coast, 

combining into one nation tor the tirst tilae scattered and feeble states, new~ re

leas ed from the autocratic control or the &1glish govemm.ent, its preparation involved 

innumerable compromises between the different Coamonwealths . FortWiatelJr t or the 

stability of our Nation, it was alrea<tr apparent that the vastness or our territory 

presented geographical and cl.imatic ditterences which gave to the states wide dit!er

eo.ces in the nature or their industey, their agriculture and their cocmerce. J.l.reacV 

the New England States bad tumed. towards shipping and unutacturin,g, wbile the South 

was dnoting itself alllost e.x.cl.u.sivel.,y to the easier agriculture which a .Uder eli-

mate pemitted. Tht13, alreacb' it was clear to the framers ot our Constitution that 

the greatest possible libert;y o! eelt-govemment must be given to each state, and 

that azv national administration attempting to make all laws ror the whola nation, 
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IIU.Ch as wu whollJ' practical in GMtat Britain1 would inerttabl;r result at SOIU future 

tillle 1n a dissolution or the l.hion itse1t. 

The pre5arvat1on or this •Home Rule• b7 the states b not a er:r or jealous Coomon.

wealths seeking their own 4Bgrandizcant at the expense or sister States. It is a 

f'mdamental neeassit7 U we are to remain a trul;y unit&d comtey. The lt'bole success of 

our deaoeraCT has not been tha.t it 1e a democracy whereill the will of a bare majorit7 

of the total inhabitants is iapoaod upon the llli.norit;:r, but because it bas been a de

mocraq where through a dirlsion of government into uni.ta called States the ri8hta and 

interests of the minority have been respected and have al11QQ'a been given a voice 1n 

the central of our at!aira. This is the principle on which the little state of Rhoda 

Island is given just u large a voice 1n our national. Senate as the great state of 

New York. 

The moment a mere ntlllerieal superiority by either States or voters in this countr.r 

proceeds to ignore the needs and desires of the minor::l..t,", and, Cor their own sel.tiab 

purposes or advancement, hamper or opp;resa that adnor::l..t71 or debar them in ~ lf83' 

from 8qual privileges and equal rights-that moment wUl mark the !allure of our con

stitutional system. 

For this r eason a proper Wlderstanding of the .tunclaroental powers ot the States ia 

very neces sary and important. There are already, I am sorry to sq, de.nger signals 

t:qing . A laek or stu.ctr and knowledge of the matter of the sovereign power of the 

people through state government has led ua t o dr1.ft inaensibl,y towards that da.neeroWI · 

disregard of minoritT needs which marks the begi.nniDg of autocrac7. Let us not forget 

that there can be an autocracy of special classes or coanercial interests which is 

utter]J incompatible with a real democracy" whose bouted. motto is, •o! the people, b;r 

the people ancl for the people. n Alreact,r the more thinlJ" populated agricultural dia

tricts or the West are bitter}J' complaining that rich and powerful industrial intereste 

of: t he East have shaped the course of govei'Dll.ent to aeltish advantage. 

The doctrine of regulation and legislation b:y •master minds, • in whos e judg

ment and wiU, all the people -.:r glacUJ' and quietl.;r acquiesce, baa been too glaringl7 

apparent at Washington durine these last ten years. Were it possible to find •master 

minds• so mseltish, so w1l.l.ina to decide unhesitatin&'ly against their own personal 

interests or private prejudicea; men almost godlike in their ability to hold the 

scales of Justice with an even hand, such a govemmont mieht be to the interest of 
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the comtey, but there are none zrueb on our political horisoo, and we cannot expect a 

complete reversal ot all. the teachings of h1sto17. 

Now, to bring about aOTenuncmt b7 oligarcb;y masquerading ae democracy, it is 1'l.mda

ment&ll7 esaentia.l that practical.JJ all authority and control be centralized in our 

National Government. The individual sovereignty" or our Statea must first be deatro;r&d, 

except in mere minor matters or legiel.ation. We are nte t ree t he danger of ~ such 

departure from the principles m which tht.~ coootey na founded juet so loog aa the 

individual home :rule of the states i s acrupulousl:;r preaerted and fought tor whenever 

they seem in danger. 

Th\13 1t ri..l.l be seen that tbia 11 Home Rule" is a most important thing, a most vital 

thing, it we are to continue along the course on which we have so tar progressed 'ldth 

such unprecedentad succeas. 

Let us see, then, what the rights of the different states, as distinguished !'rem 

the rl&bts of the National Government, areJ The Constitution SAiJ'S that •the powers not 

delegated to the thited states b)'" the Constitution, nor prohibited b7 it to the States, 

are reserved to the States, reapectivelJ", or to the people,• and Article n, which pre

cedes thb, reads: 11The en\l'l'leration in the Constitution of certain ri&hts shall not 

be construed to deoy or disparage others retained b)' the people." 

How, what a re the powers delEeated. to the lhited States b;y the Constitution? First 

of all, the National Govemment is entrusted with the dut7 ot protecting an;y or all 

States rrc:a the danger of invarloo or conquest b7 foreign powers b7 sea or land, and in 

retum. the States surrender the right to engage in aey private wars ot their O'lln , This 

in'1'olves, nt course , the erer.tion ot the an:u and navy and t.he right to enroll citizens 

of ~ State in time ot need. Next. is given the. treaty-mald.nrB power and the sole right 

or all intercourse with foreign lrt.ates, the issuing ot money and its protection !rem 

counterfeiting . The regulation of we.18hts and measures so as to be uniform, the entire 

control and regulation or cot~~~~erce with foreign tuLtiona and among the several States, 

the protecti on of patents and copJTigbta, the erection ot minor Federal tribunals tbroQgb

out the CO'IDltl"J', and the establishment or postottices are specifically enUIIlerated. The 

power to collect taxes, duties and imposts, to ~ the debts !or the cOIZIOI\ detense 

and general wel.rare ot the countey 1a also given to the Uhited States Congress, ss the 

lawmald.ne body or the Nation. 
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It is interesting to note that under the ponr to create poatofticea the Conatita

tion e:peciti~ provides tor the building of po!rt. roads aa a Federal enterpriae, thua 

earl-7 recognizing that good roads were of benefit to inter-ccmnuniea.tion between the 

eeve~al States, and that diatricte too poor to at!ord to construct them at their o-.m 

expense were entitled to aCII!Ile measure of Federal assistance, It 1a on this same prin

ciple that }few York and other states are aiding rural counties, or CODstructing e:n

tirel7 at State expense illlproved t~b-thorouehtarea .suited to modem traffic. The 

Constitution also contains guarantees of rel.igious freedom, of equalit7 before the 

law of all citizens, of protection trom cootisea.tion of property and from other poaeible 

.. acta of injustice to the individual citizen; and Congress ie empowered to pass laws 

enforeine these guarantees or the Constitution, ll'hieh i a declared to be the supr eme 

law or the land. 

On such a 3ll&ll. tomdation have we erected the whole enormous fabric or Federal 

Govemment which costs ue now $3,500,000,000 every :rear, and 1t we do not halt this 

steaq process or building com:aieaiooe and regulator;r bodiea and special legislation ll.ke 

hue• inverted pyramids over nery one or the simple Constitutional prortsioos, we shall 

soon be spending lll8JXV" billions or dollars more. 

A t n additional powers have been granted to the Federal Government b;r subsequent 

amendments. Slavery baa been prohibited. A1l citizens, including wamen, given the 

fNnchise; the right to levy taxes on income, as well u the tamoua Eighteenth Amendment 

regarcling intoxicating liquors, practical.lJ" cover theee later changes • . 

So much tor what !118.1 be called the "legal side of national nreua state sovereignt:r. • 

But what are the under~ principles on which this govemJilent 1e fomded? First and 

foremost, the new thought that every citizen was entitled to live his Olm 111'e in hie 

Olm wa:y so long as his conduct did not injure any or his tellomnen. This ns to be a 

new •Land ot Pl"CCIIlise" where a man could worship God in the n;y he saw tit, where he 

c·ould rise b;r industry, thrift and intelligence to the highest places in the Com:non-

n&lth, secure tram trranD¥, aecure from injuatice-a tree agent- the maker or the 

deatro;rer or his cnm dest~. 

But the .minute a man or 1JQ' collection or men 80U£ht to achieve power or wealth 

by crowding other11 orr the path of progress, by using their strength, individual.l7 or 

eolleetivelJ-, to force the weak to the wall-that moment the whole power of govem-
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llltnt, backed, as is O"f'81'7 edict or t he govemment, by the entire U'lll1' and navy or ~he 

United states, was pledged to mtk• progress through t11"1MJ" or oppeeuion impoaaible. 

On this sure foundation or the protection ot the weak against the strong, stone b7 

stone, our entire edi1'1ce or government hae been erected. Ae the individual is protec

ted trom possible oppreaaicn by hie neighbors, so the saallest political unit, the tO"& 

is, in theory at least, allowed to manage its own al'faire, secure !rct111.. undue interference 

b,.- the larger unit or the comt:y which, in tum, is protected !rca mischievous aeddl.J.ng 

bT the state. 

This is what we call the doctrine of uuome Rule, • and the whole spirit and intent 

or the Constitution b to carry this great principle into the relations between the 

National Government and the government of the states. 

Let us remember that from the v ecy beginning d.Uterencee in cl.1mate , soil, condi-

tiona, habits and modes ot Urtng in states separated by" tho118&llda of mi.les rendered 1t 

neceaaary to give the tulle8t individual latitude to the individual States. Remembering 

that t he mining states or the Rockies, the f ertile savannas or the South, the prairies 

or the West, and the roclcy soil or the Hew Ehgland states created matcy" problem:s, intro

duced maDJ" factors in each locality, which have no existence in others, it is obvious 

that almost rJVecy new or old problem of govemment must be solved, if it is to be solved 

to the satisfaction of tbe people or the whole country, by each State in its own lJ8iY. 

There are man,y glaring examples of where exclusive Federal cootrol is manitestlJ 

qainst the scheme and intent or our Constitution. 

It ia, to me, mtortmate th&t m.der a clause in our Constitution, itself Pr1.m.a.ri.l1' 

intended tor an eotirel,y ditterent purpose, our Federal Courts have been made a re!Uge 

by those who seek to evade the mandates or the state Judicia17. 

I think if we understand what I have tried to make clear tonight as to the !'l.mda

t:tent&l principles on which our government is built, and what the underlJ'ing idea of the 

relatione between individuals and states and States and the National Government ehould 

be, wo can all of us reason for ourselves what should be the proper course in regard to 

Federal legislation on arr:r ot the que6tions or the dq'. 
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The proper relations betwe en the ;overrunent of the 

United States and the governments o f the separate Sta~es thereof 

depend ent i rely , i n their ltlg al aspects , on what powers have been 

vo l untarily coded to the centra l government by tho States them

s elves . What these powers of go ve r nment are is contaim~d i n Otlr 

nation al Cnnstituti on , either by direc t language , by ,1ud1c1al in 

terpretation thereof durin .. ~ ma.'1.y years , or by implication so plain 

as to have been racosni~ed by the peopl e ~nerally. 

The United State s Constitution has proven itself the 

most marvelou sly e las tic compil ation of rules of ~overnment ever 

written . Drawn up a t a time when the popuh.tion of this country 

was pra~tieally confined to a fringe along our Atlunti<' co"at , 

combinin<J into one nation f or tht. first time acu.tte red and. ft'eblu 

States , newly re l ease d from the autocratic control of the f;n..; lish 

~:_;overnment , its preparat ion involved innwnerable compromises b& 

t.JP.en the different Commonwealths . Fortunately for t he stabili ty 

of our nation , i t wa.e already apparent that the vastnlJsS of our 

t e rritory p rdsent ed c;eographical and c l imatic differoncas which 

~avu ~:n tho States wide diffE~ rences in the nature of the ir indus -

try , tht)i r agriculture and t ht.ir commer ce . Alrt.~ady tht~ N(lW 

Engl and States had turned towards shipping a n:i maruf.J.cturing , 

while the South was devotin~ i ts~;tlf a lmost axclusivoly to the 

easier agriculture which a mil der climate permitted . Thus al-

rea1.y it was clear to the framers of our Constitution that tlw 

~reatest possible liberty of 'JOlt- government must be givan to each 

State , an:i that any nat iona.l a1.ministration attomptinrt to r.take o.ll 

laws for the \"oho l e nation, su~h as t'l'as wholly praeti ~al i n Groat 

Bri tain , would inevitably r usult at some future time in a d!aeo-

l 'ltlOn of t he Union itself. 
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'fhe pr~:~a~:~rvation of this hon1~ rule by tho;~ Stftltee 1a not 

a cry of jf'laloua Commonwealths se;eking th~~:Jir own • <1 ;rM11.:c.l!ldnt 

u. t the expense of sietur 3tatas: i't is a t'und~EJntal n" eueeity 

1 r wt:> ard to remain a truly united country. Thto Yllh.olt1 aucCbSS 

of our democracy has not bl3en that it is a d~:~mocrar.y wh~;rr· 1n thu 

wil l of o. bare ma.1or1ty of th~ total inhabitants is il"'pOso;od upon 

the minority, but because it has been a d~:~mocracy wh~rtJ t hrou'S}l 

a dividin:~ of IJOVernmont into 1mits calhd Statos th~... rh;hta and 

int .• rf.sta of tho minority havu be:.en rt~s~ct~:~d and havf: always 

b t tm a;ivt>n n voice in tho contro l of our affairs . 'J.'hi~ is the 

principl o on which the l ittle ~tate of Rhode Island hi given 

jusc as lar~e a voice in our national .1enate as the ~reat State 

of New York . 

The moment a mere .umerical superiority by t.tith~r 

s tate a or vot~rs in this coun1;ry proceeds to i'Vlore the needs 

anti 1.eeires of' l;he minority , llnd , for their own selfi~h ~ul'poses 

or a'ivancemenl; , hamper or oppress that minority, or tJebar them 

in any way from e qual privihges and equal rights - thc.~t 1,oment 

will mark the failure of ou r constitutional sys1;em. 

For this reason a proper understandin13: of the funda 

;,1ental powers of the States 1.:~ very necessary and ir.~porto.nt. 

There a re already, I am sorry to say, daru;er si~no.ls flying. 

A l ack of study and knowled~e of the 111utter of tho sovftreiu;n 

po'Ner of the people through State Government has led us to 

drift in~ensibly towards that dan~;erous disregard of Minority 

needs which marks the beginnin1~ of autocracy . Let 11s not for -

~e t that there can be an auto~racy of special classes or commtor

cial interesl;a which is utterly incompatible with a rdal democracy 

whoae boasted motto is "of the people , by the people and for the 

people . " Already the more thinly populated agricultural dis -

tricts of the west are bitterly complaining that rich and powerful 

industrial interests of the East have shaped the courst: of gov~rn

ment to se lfish o.1vanta;e. 

The doc trine of re.;ul at ion and legisl ation by ''rnu ter 

minds , '1 i n whose .1udJPntmt and will , all the J)t:opl& may o;ladl y and 

quietly acquie1ce , haa been too .::t l ar1ngl y appartJnt at Wuhlnston 
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during thf:se last tvn ytsars . lt:-re it possible to O.ni "r:~o.eteJ• 

minds'' so unselfish; so wtlltno; to dttcide unhesitattn~ly aguinst 

their own personal interests or private prejudices; rum alMost 

~od-llke in their ability to hol d the scal es or Justice With an 

even hand - IIUCh a government might be to thtl lntttrt sts of the 

co•mtry, but there are none :s•l<:h on our politi<'o.l h,.,rizon , and 

we ,.annat expect a complttte r twt.rsa l of all thu too.ehtn·(s of 

his tory. 

Now , to bri~ about t;;overnment hy oli.;a.r"h;v na l qnerad-

1n; as democracy , it is f1m'lamentally essential tho.t pra"tiC'ally 

all authority an1 control b~ centralized in our national ; ovarn-

ment . The 1.nd1 vidual ~ovt:rre ignty of our St~ tes must fir s t be 

destrovotj , except in mere minor matters of ltgislation o 1:" are 

S&fi, from the danq;er Of any SU('h departure fr01n thtJ pr l n"'1.plVS 

on whi"h this country was founded just so lon~ as thtl individual 

h0111~ ruh of the States is S'!rupulously pros~rved and fouJ;ht for 

when~wer they seurn in danger o 

Thus it will be Sl)en that thi s home ru11:1 is a oost im

portant t hins; - a mo st vital thin<3 - if we are to cont1nu~::~ along 

the course on which we have so far pro.;russ~d with such unprd

cedentod success o 

Let us StlfJ , then, what th~ rights of the di.fftll"\•nt 

Stut t:ts , a s diatlnq;u ished fr01n the rights of the national gov\lrn-

m&nt , are . The Constitution says that 11 the powtJr a not d&lt:gatLd 

to the Unitttd States 'by the Const itution , nor prohi'bittod by it 

to t he St at~s, are rfJservcd to the States , ruspt~etivuly , or to 

the peoplu , " and Article IX , wh1ch prtJcedos this , r r ads: "Tha 

enum.aration in the Constitution of certain rights shall not bo 

construt~<i to deny or dispara~e othfJrs r utainod by thb ~oplt:~ o " 

llow , what are tho .,ewers dehgated to thu United Stat~::~ a 

by tha Constitution? First of a ll, th~:~ national govurnrnt~nt 1o 

untrustcd with the duty of protecting any or all Stattts !'rom tho 

dan.:;ar of invasion or eonquvst by foruign powurs by s~.oa or land, 

and in ruturn thu ~tatos surrendt.r thu right to ~;ongag(j in any 

prtvntt~ wars of th~;~tr oo,m . '!his mvolvt~s , of course , thu crvu -
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t1on of the army :m-:1 navy an1 the right to enroll o1t1%cma ot any 

State in time of need . Next is ~lven the treaty-r.takln; power 

and the sole r1J;ht of all intt;~rcourse with forei191 st:attls ~ the 

tssul.n'J of monP.y an1 ita protection fro:n c:ounterfeit1ns. The 

r kgu) atlon of '181ghts and. measures so as to be uniform; the 

tHl.tlr'! control an<1 regulation of ~ommeree with forr i ;n nations 

en1. amo~ t.he ueveral $tat o:;~a; the protection of patents and 

copyrights; the erection of rrinor Federal tribunals throu'J}lout 

the country i and the bstabliahment of postoffices o.ro spt:.cifically 

enull1(-~rated . Th8 power to co llect taxes, duties and imposts , to 

pay th<'~ debts for the common defenge and ~ent:•ral "Jel fare of the 

countr;T is also ~tven to the United States Congress, "-8 th6 law

JJ'Iakin; bod.y of the nation. 

It is 1nterest1n>\ to not& that under the power to cr& 

ate postoffices the Constitution spf-:cifi,.ally provides for the 

buildin~ of post roads as a Fedtral enterprise , thus early 

r~. co$911z1ng that good roa'is weN~ of benefit to 1ntor-conumm1ea.

tion betwet.n the several States , an:i that districts too poor to 

afford to construct them at their O"'l'l expense were entitled to 

s"~rr.e :n .:.as•Jre of Federal assi$tance . It is on this s!U:le principle 

~!'lilt New York nnd othor Stat. as are a.idin; rural co•mties, or 

constructinJ; entirely a t State expense improved throutlh thor-

oughfare s suited to modern tr~ffic. 'l'h~ Constitution a lso 

contatns f)uaranteos of religious freedom; of &quality b.,fort~ the 

law of all citiZens; of' prott:.ction from confiscation of property 

:md ft'o:n othar pouible acts o f injustictJ to the i n1.1vidual 

eitu.enj !Uld Con~ress is empo.1ered to pass laws enforc1n~ these 

~uaranteea of the Const itution, which is declared to be the su

prt:oma l aw of tho land. 

On such a st.'l&ll foundation havu we erected the whole 

enor:nou.<J fabric of Federal ~overnment which costs us n ow 

:.J ,500,t•OO , OOO every year: ood if we do not holt this steady 

pl•ocr;,sa of bu1ldint; convniasiona and regulatory bocUoa and spt>

r-:a.al lo.;ulatton like hu,!e lnv-. rted pyramids over every one of 

I 



the simple Cnns titutlonal provisions , we wi ll soon bo s~ndlng 

Many billions of dollars more . 

A few additional powers have been ~ranted to the F\ld-

s. 

era.l Governmen t by subsequent lilnendments: S l -.tvery has been pro-

hibited; all citizens , in~luding women, ;lven t he fran'!hhe; the 

ri~t to levy taxes on incomes; and t he famous El~hteenth Amend

ment regardin~ intoxicating l iquors practically cover thea~ 

late r changes . 

So much for wht~.t may be cal l ljd the 11 lei!al" side of 

national \'tl r sus state soverei~nt y . But what are t he under-

lyln.; principles on which this gove rnment is founded'! l<'lrst 

and foremost , the new thoul;ht that every citizen wu.s entitled 

to l ive his own life in his O'-n way so l ona; as his emdur.t did 

not injure any of his fe llow;·en . This v1as t o be a nt:w Land 

of Promhe wher~ a man could wor ship God in ~he way h~ saw tit ; 

••herf' he could rise by industry, by thrif~, by intelllrojence, to 

the hignest places in the ColtlmonJealth, secure fro:n tyra!my, se

cure fr(')rn 1n,1ustice - a. free at;ent - the maker or thu destroyer 

of his own destiny . 

But the minute a man o r any collec tion of' L1en "'ou~ht 

to achieve power or wealth by crowding others off' the path of 

pro~res-3 , by usinq their strength , i ndividually or t:(')lle ctively, 

to force the weak to the wall - that moment the whole power of 

IJOVermnent , backed, as is every edict of the ~ovorni'Titlnt, by the 

entire IU'Iny and navy of the United States , was pled1;ed t o make 

pro~reas through tyram:vor oppression impossible. 

On this sure foundation o f the protection of thtl Wf# ak 

o.;a1.nst thfl stroniJ, s tono by stone , 011r entire edifictl of govern 

ment has btlen erected . ,\s the J.ndivi:lual is protected from 

possibl e opprt~asion by his neiiplbor s, so the smal!Eist politico.l 

unit, the to;Yn, is , in theory at least , allowed to man&>)t> its own 

affairs , secure from undue interference by th~ l argtlr unit of' 

the county which, in turn, is protected !'rom mhchiovoud .t1t1ddl1n~ 

by the State . 



.. 
'I'his 1s ~at we call the doctrine of '' Homtt H.ule, 11 

and thtt 'Abele spirit and intent of t he Constitution is to carr y 

this ;reat princlpl· into the r t: lations between the national 

government and the government or the States . 

I.bt u~ rtHnetnber that from the very beginni~ differ

ences in climate , soil emdit~ons , habits and modes of living 

m ;States separated by thousands of mihs render~d it ntlces 

sary to give the t'ull6:st individual lat.it ude to the indivl.dual 

States . rtometnbering tho.t the :nin in'! Sto.t~s of t he Hackies, 

th<1 f\>.rtilo aavannah..i of the Sout h , tho praries of tht;t ,/eat , 

an1. the rocky soil of the Nf"w Englan:i Statt>s created many prob 

l·,~"~d , introduced many factors in each lo~ality , which have no 

exis tence in othtors, it is obvious thllt o.lmost every now or old 

probltlm of goverrunent must b6 so.tved , if it is t o bo solvtd to 

th~ stttisfuC"tion of tho peopl of the. whoh country, by daeh · 

:)tnco in its own way . 

Ther& oro many -q;larin:! examplt:s of whert~ exclusiv(j 

Ftder al control i:s llltlnifPstl y av,ninst tht. sehtmttt and intt.nt of 

011r Cor.st1tution . 

It is , to m8, unfortunate ttw.t under a c lause in our 

Constitutlon , itsel f primarily 1ntended for an entirely dif

fkrent pur poae , our Federal courts have been made a rt:fulje by 

those ·:1ho uoek to ~vad.e the rnandatt:s of thtt State .1udic1&.ry. 

I think if 11e understand what I have trhd to make 

clenr tonight as t o the fun1arnont al principl es on which our 

gov~..rn:nent is built , an<i what the underlying idea of the n.la

ti~nJ between individuals and States ani States and th& national 

-Jovernlnl)nt should bt~, tre can all of us reason for ourselves 

what should bo the proper course in regard to Fedttral legisla

ti'>n on aroy of the questttons of the day . 



Radio Address by Governor-Collier'• Hour- March 2, 1930 
Statu' ·J«gPt.t• 

I h&\'e been naked to talk about the reapective power• of tbe National aDCl 
the State Govemmenb to rule aud regulate, v.·bere one begin• and the other 

f · ?o? 

~'-----~----~--~----~~----~--------------
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enda. By aome curious twist. of the public mind, under the t.erma uuome 
Rule" or "Statee' Rightl," thia problem hu btt.n eonaidend by many to 
apply, primarily, to the prohibition luue. 

of At~~ m!~\!~ ~.!:~o~"~:·;u?r:nfe;:~o~g J~~~~ti!o!,l:' o~~~e:m~~~ ~~ 
the Constitution or ita aUieudmentL Wisely or unwl~ely, people know that 
under the Eighteenth Amendment Congre,ia bu been given the r ight to 
legislate on this particular aubjed, but thla ia not the cue in the matter 
of a great number of other vital problema of government, aucb u the con· 
dud of public utititiea, of banks, of insurance, of bualneaa, of agrleulture, 
of education, of eocial welfare and of a dozen other Important featurH. In 
these, Wuhiogton DIUiit not be encouraged to Interfere. 

The proJK!r relation• betwern tht! gu,·ernment of the United State aDd the 
J.!Hwrnmellt& of tht> SoeJ>artlte st.D.tea thereof depend cntireh •, In their legul 
UJ)t('tl, on what power;; luwe llttn \'oluntarily teded to the tenlra l gon~ rn
ment by t11e states themselves. \Vlaat these powers of go,·ernment are ia 

' rontained in our Federal ConBtitution, e ither by direct lauguoge, IJ\· judirinl 
interpretation thereof d uring many yeara, or by implication to plain 88 to 
hon• b«n recognizl'd by the people gt>nerally. 

The United S tates (.'onstituti11n hna pron•n it&elf the most mnneloup.h· 
t"llutir compila tion of rulNI of gunrnment C\'tr written. Drawn up at a tim'e 
wht"n the population of thi11 country wu practically conflned. to a fringe 
:~long our Atlantic eoast. combining into one nation for llae lint time 
l'{':ltlt'red and f~Ule stalt>s, new!~· released from the aut.ocralil' ('()nlrol of 
the English gonrnment, its prepan.tion ln\'oh·ed innunaerable comprotuiBe!' 
betw~n the different Conanaonwcalths. Fortunately for the lltabilit~· of our 

~:jt:tc~;a:naJr~~i~~·li:/~P~~~~;e~~~ \!~~i~;~~~~~~: ~! i~~ ~~r;::r~i~~ed~~~~ 
t'n<'t'l an Uae nature of their hulustr)', their agriculture and their rommerce. 
Alrnd~· the Nl•w Engbnd States bad turned towards abipping and manu· 
facturing, while the South was de\'oting iuelf ahuolt. exeluan·el~· to tbe euler 
agriculture ·which a milder dimate permitted. Tbus, already it wu <"lear 
to the framers of our Constitution thnt the greatest posalble liberty of 
&elf·go,·ernment must 1~ gin•n to earh state, and that any national adn1inil!· 

~~~~i1!a~t~mg~~~1 1Br~~:. a~-~~~;·•i~~~i!:~l;·h:~:u~:~~~~~~s~!b f~~u~·:llt~~~:~; 
a diuolution of the Uni(ln i taelf. 

J:he pruen·at ion of this ··Home Rule" by the Statea Ia not a cr~· of jt-alous 

~:'u":~"7~!t~sfu~~:~~n:~1t!~f't:~~t:1f'!:d:::~:nr~r!!i~1~ t~~~n~il~ :!~~ 
tr~·. The whole IIU('('ellS of our demo(.rar~· hu not been that it. li a demOCUt'Y 
wherein the will of :.a h:.are majority of the total inhabitant• ia imposed upoD 
the minority. but berauu it hu been a demOC"rac~· where through 1t dh•lslon of 
go\'t rnment into unib t'aiiN States the riglata and Interests of the minority 
hal't been reiJ)t<'(W and lun ·e alwa~·s ~n gi\'en a \'Oict In the control of our 
affairs. This is the print'i(1le on which the little Stiate of RhoJe hiRnd i• 
gh·en just at large a ,·oice m our national Senate as the gr.-: :~.t. S U..le •. r :-iew 
York. 

The moment a mert" numeriral &U pt'riorit~· by eitllt'r S ta t es or ,·oters in lltil~ 

~~~n111;!t/~~~~:C~g~~r~J!~!n"ce~!n1~~1d}a~:~~~ ~~ '!';pr:'e1:,ortil~~i ·~~~~~~~ft~~e~~ 
!~tr~~~~~~~: ~~~;~;~D.~'r r:,~;~~c~~:A,rt~~:i!~g;;.~e'!!!. equal rigbu-tbnt moment 

For this reason a prot.er unde rstanding of the fundamental J)()Wt'rl of the 
States ia \'try n(!('esl!:lry a111l important. There are a lready, I Mm lOrry to sa~·, 
danger aignals ftyin~t. A lack of study nnd knowledge of the matter of the 
so,•ereign power of the people through Sbte go\'ernment hu ll!d us to drift 
insensibly toward11 that d:mgerous disregard of minority neetll which mark~ 

~~e .~t:t"~i!a:!a ·~~~:a~r~!~ i,~t;r0e~::r:b~ctb~! ~~~~~;aiD!:ma;a~~~;r~~~ 
a real democrac\' whose boasted motto ia, "of the ptOple, by the pe:o~le and for 
tbe people." A1read1 the wore tbiDIJ populated agricul tural dJitrJcla of the 

1 
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i::•~;: :!~!:'X,;::PJ:~n~~r!!•:1 r;~e~:!e~·:'~~A::u:rv~~t!-:reata ot 
The doctrine of regulation and legi•lation by "muter mlndt," in wboee 

judgment and will, all the people may gladly and quietly &fquleece, hu ban 
too glaringly apparent at W:~.i'hiogtoo during the~e Jut ten yean. Were It 
po .. ible to ftnd ''muter mind•" 10 unaelftab, 10 willi11B to decide unhetltatl~st 
agalnat. thei r own ptnonal intereet.a or private preJudicet; men almoet • 
like in their ability to bold t he aealea of Justice with an evu haDd, I U a 
government might be to the inttrnt of the countf7, but there are none auc.h oe 
our political horizon, and we eannot upect. a complete rueru.l of all tbe 

teN!~'*t.o0~,~~~toa&;ut gonrnment by oli~arc.b~· matqutradin u dtiDOCraey, 
it 11 funda mentally n aential t hat praetinlly all authority au'! C!Ootrot be cen
tralized in our National Governmt'nt. The indivlduaiiO\"erelgoty of our Stal.et 
must first be destroyed, ucept in mere minor matters of legi•lation. We an 

:~~::;~!~ef::::: r~~:~ ~~~~ ~:'tl.~~~~~~:;~~a~h:o~~n:!r~e!fo:h:~~~:: 
IC~~~~~Ioi~·~il~rb:~:e~ ~~:tr~~~~h~.~~m:·h~:~;~ri!h:y m':t.mi~n~r't:~~r't.btng, & 

moll \'ital thing, if we are to continue along the courae on which we have 10 
far progre&S(!(i with ~ueh tmpreeedented success. 

Let Ul see, then, what the ri~ht& of U1e different StRtt'l, aa dl•tlnguhhed 
from the right. of tl1e NationAl Go\'ernment. are ~ The Con11titution u.ya that 
" the powera not del{"gated to the Unih'd St ntcl l1y the Con11t.ltutlon, nor pro
hibited by it to t he Stale,;, are re!Wr\'~1 to the !"tateR, T<'8j)('Clh·ely, or to the 
JICOple," and Artirle IX, whicl• pr{"cedes this, reade: "The enumeration in the 
Co!U!litution of certa in righlll ah11.1l not be conetrued to deny or ditpara~ 
at here retained by the people!' 

Now. what are the powen delegatt'(l to the United ·Statee by the Conrtitu· 
tian! Firat of a ll. the National Ga\·ernment is entrusted with the duty of 
11rotecting any ar a ll St.a.t('s from t he dangl'r af in\·asion or conqueat by for· 
l'ign powers by sea or land, and in return thl' St ate. 1urrender the right. to 
r ng11ge in any pri\·ate wan of tlleir own. Thi1 in\"Oh"t l , of w urw, the crea• 
I ian of the trmv 1nd mn·~· and the ri~ht to enra ll citiun1 of any State in 
time of need. Next ia given the tn·at~·-makinJ! pawer and tlle 10le right. of all 
intereourae with foreign &tatea, the ililuing of money and ita prot.ectioo from 
rounterfeiting. The regulation of weights end mea.aure1 50 u to be uai· 
form, thP entire control and regulation of t"'r.lmt>rf'e with foreign nation• aDd 

:i
1
:;::

0!r t~n:;·eF~e~~~t~.i~~~~.f;o;~~~;h!{.t~~~~~~::t~:O~~~gt~~a, e~~b~~ 
ruent of ~toffiHI a re IJW<'ifieally l'lmml'rat ed. The power to tolled. Wet, 
1hatiu and impoet11, to pay the debts for the rommon ddenwe and general wel
fare of the eount.n- ia alro ,:in!.n to the l'nit~ State~ Congreu, 11 the law
makln~ body of the Nation. 

It Ia intcreating to note that under the ~wer t o ert'ate poatoftlHa the Con· 
l titution ~peeifiully pro,·idf'a for the hUJldin~ of poet roada ae a Federal 
cnterpriiC', t hus early rreogniziiiJ! thAt s.:ood road!~ were of htneflt to- inleT"' 
rornmunication between the !lf'nral States. ttntl that diat rida too poor to 
afford to conat ruel them at their own tx)»eD!'I' were entitled t o aame meature 
nf Federal a11aiatance. I t i11 0•1 this J<,"lme print'!iple that New York and other 

~:~~~·:\.:d('th:!!:~.[b~;~u;hf';':;:··~~~~('(~~!tr~~l~i~ ~~~i;,~1.Y ~,e8~':.lli~= 
a lso t'!OntainR guarantees of rt'lis!'ious frt'cdom . of l"Quality before the law of aU 
t•ith:cns. of pratection fram confiscation of propt>rt.'' 11nd fron1 other potaible 
nrb of injufltice to the indh·idual (•itizen: and Congrtsfl ia empawered t.o paaa 
law~ enforcing tll e1e guaranteeA of the Con~titution, \\'hidi ia declared t o be 
th<> aupreme law of the land. 

On anl"h a zmall foundation ha,·e Wl' eref'ted the whole enormoua fabric of 
F'Nlt'!ral Go\·ernmt'!nt whi('h ('Oih m1 now $3.500,000,000 ('\·t'ry ~-('ar, and if w e 
do not halt thl1 •tnd~· llrOt'!C!lta of huilding commlniant " "d regulatory boditt 
11nd l ptt'!iat lrgialatinn like huJ!e in\·erted p~·umi•l~ o,·er e'·ery one of the 
•in•ple ConstitutionAl provisions, ,..·e allall soan be tpendlng many biUiona of 
dollar• more. 
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A few additional rowers hue bHn grAnted to the Federal Governmeat. by 

!~~~~~e~:v::etb~mr~~~~hl~~7v~'! ~~;b~~ ~;~~~~~ o!
111~!!,~~~t~n~~~1i~ 

the famous Ei~bteenth Amendment regarding intoxica.ting liquors, 
pradleally conr theae later c.hanget. 

So mueh for wba.t may be called .the "legal aide of national venus etat.e 
aovereignty." But what are t he underlying printijlles on which t hia go\'f!rn· 
ment is founded f Firat and foremost, the new thoUght that e,·ery citizen waa 

~:j!t~~n~ ~~''bi: 1;el~:"~~~~ 1;h~!• w0a~0tow:! a~~~!"ffJ!~db~r C:~~~i!e~1!h~':! 
:,;:•;1:7;~1~nd

0r:teWi ~ee1~o1~~ew:{g:!t"pia!~ :b~~: ~=~~;~:it~ =~ 
from tyranny, secure f:om Injustice-a free agent-the mnker or the destroyer 
of hla own deatlny. 

But t11fo minute a man or any collection of men IIKlught to aebit\'t power or 

7,~~~~:!11;r:;·d=l~:;i~·~~;. 
0~ ~~~:t~e 0~-e~~'foti;e b!ail~~!·~~:o:::~~:~ 

whole power of gonrnment. backed, u is n ery edict (){ the go,·ernment, by 

t he entire a rmy and navy of the United States, wa11 pledged to make progress 
throug:i1 tyranny or oppreation impotaible. . 

On t his sure foundation of the pro~tion of t he weak o.gainlit tbe atrong. 
atone b,· atone, our entire edific-e of go,·rrnment hu been erected. As the ind l
,·idual is prote<::ted from poaaible opJlTe&aion by his neighbors, so the smalle1t 
political unit, the town is, in thl'Ory a t leaet, 11llowed to manage ih own 
afTaiu, secure from undue interference by the larger unit of the county wbicb. 

in ~[:i.i~C~~!e:al~r~~e ~~~~l:;·oo~· .. ~;:~~~~~iR~I:::. ~h:d.~~e~~hole apirit and 

;;~!:f,~~eN~fi~~t~iu~~er1:mt;n~S:.~a t\~~
5g:;!~!nr:~~~f~~~~~~.:!'~ relation• 

Let us remember that from the nry lwginning difference• in climate, 10il. 

t'Onditiona. habits a rul modea of l iving in State• separat e1l by thousand• of 
milta r endered it ne«>1aary to ~h·e the fullest indi,•idual latitude to the indi· 
vidual StatH. Rememberin~ that the mining St.:1.te1 of the Rockies., the fer. 
tile U \'&nnal of the Sout h, the pra iriet of the Wed, and the roc:ky aoil of the 
New Enp-land States ereded many problems, inlrodu«d man~· factors in each 
JO<!alit,·, which han no e:~:htcn«" in othcra, it ia Ob\·ious thai a lmoat ever~· 

:!ti.f:c~l:n r;,o~eem ;!pfe'::~~~c~h~~~!o~t~;.\·b~: ~!c~ ~~at:e: ~'':!:Ow~~~ 
Thf're are many ~olaring examples of wbne exelush·e Federal eontro1 i1 

manifestly against the ~heme and intent of our Conalitution. 
lt l1, to me, unfortunnte that un1ler ll clause in our Constitution, Itself 

f:!~n~i~~ei:te;.~:'g:oby n~h:!i':k: d:!r•:.,t :,~:~beou.;;.~~!~~!t 0~~h!' :~~= 
Judiciary. 

I t'liink if "''e undentand .,·bat I hue tried to n1ake clear tonight a1 to tbe 
fu ndamental pr inciples on whh·h our ~0\'ernment it built, tnd what the under· 
lyine: ide11 of the relationa between indh•hlnall and Statu and State1 ftnd the 
Na tional Go,·ernment should be, we can all of Ul reason for ourseh·es what 
should be tl1e proper course in r rgtrd to Federal legislation ou an1 of the 

question~ of the d•!· · 
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